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Spring Da.nces Open At Ten Tonight! 
Political Tension Rises As Convention Nears 
Info Bureau 
Estahlisl1ed 
Cnmpnagn posters, buttons and 

01 hl.'r opiniun maniJlUiatlng ma 
terials were !)('ginning to give the 
cnmpu!l renl polilirnl atmosphere 
tocln~· Ull mo~t of the campaign 
mnnng<>rR h<>giJl final drives for 
tht ir rnndidntes. 

At·tiville!! lor national cnndi 
tlnleM range lrom pngsive effort11 
by mnn:tgl't ll for some of the fav· 
oa te 11m1s to all-out publicity 
ramJ>nign. by mnnagerll tor lead
in!: Ht-Jluhlit•nn contenders for thl 
mock rmwcntion nomination. 

Lnh• this wl'ek com•ention or 
ricinh~ \\'l're bu!'ly comJ>Ieting last 
mlnutl' narnngementa on pro· 
~ernm!l, rules and procedure. Jack 
Coultl't, geawrnl ~ecrl.'tltry, nn
nounre•l the ·establishment or dele
gntion information bureau for stu
d< nts, who nre l'till uninformed as 
to their assignment, in the CO!l· 

vl.'ntion. 

NOTICE 
Canleade of America, will pre-

ent a drama entitled "Lee or Vir
ginia'' on .Monday, April 26, at 7 
p. m. over NBC stations. The play, 
written by Vlrainla Radc:lif~, 
stars Leo G. Carroll in the part or 
General 1M. 

The Cavalcade production, in re
lating how General Lee assumed 
the presjdenc:y of Washlnrton and 
Lee, describes his successful hat· 
lie in the field on behalf of hit 
young countrymen. 

According to advance notices. 
the drama refers to W & L aM 
"halls once wrecked by cannon 
fire," where Lee "tearhes younr 
men to aspire to the prac:tlc:e of 
democracy." 

Patterson Named 
Valedictorian 

Was Honor Grad 
In February Cla.a 

Archer To Feature Vocalist; 
Gym Set In Sottthe1·n Attra 

.. 
Wa hington & Le< ·s two night Spring Danrc Set OJ1cn~ uiTITirhllly 

tonight '"' ith the CoLtillion Club I'oa mal beginning ut 10 P . .!\L In Unre
mus Gymnasium. 

vading lhc figure, which staats at 11 o'dll('k, "ill be Paul .!\furphy, 
President of the set, and hi!! date, M1bs Donna Davis, n Junior at Hol
lins College hailing from Little Rock, Arkan!IU. 

Featuring the music of Johnny Archei' nnd hi; eight pitoce band, 
-------------~ this yent·'s spring Rel will fentul'e 

Trotter Is First 
In Camera Salon 

Gregory And Lewis 
Win Student Prizes 
The three winneu or the \\'&1 

Camera Club &don held Ialit Sat
urday on the campus were an
nounced todny by club official Bill 
Gregory. • 

the Fo1·mal ton•rht, follcm•ed h)' 
the informal Sigma ~~~ dnnt•e to
monow night. 

Inrormnl Ounce Saturday 
In rcgnrd to tomorruw au)!hl's 

ntruir, Muq1hy announct.>cl that hr 
''cxpecl:t n lnqw uttend 10co llllli'f' 

lht.> da~e ahoul•l bl• n largt• nttra~·
tion fut :all \\ h(l hn' t' si•·•l uway 
r. urn rorna:lls in the pn t." 

With nil final and Jest minutf' 
araangcmmats l'OnlJtlelt·d, ,\lurphy 
lnnounc~d last night thnt "nil in
dirntions fHlint lo n highly UH•r,,;. 
tuJ \\ C\•k-entl un thl• t'aDlJ>Us." 

Snntly Richardson nnd Len 
Jlnoth were still ,:earthing ftnnti 
cally rm· L n elephant to lend the 
prc-<"onwnlion pnrode. Slate chniJ·
men ore abo rnmplt.>ting details 
tor tht•il· participation in the pn
n.clo with Color Chairman Rich
ardson. Aa they now stand plans 
call for more than 75 cars, 50 wo
men und numerous animals in the 
mile long ravalc:ade which will 
hcrnld the convention and boost 
individual candida tes. 

The vtledictorinn for the Wash
ington and Lee class of 1948 was 
named this week by the Faculty, 
according to Registrar Magruder 
Drake. t:14'iss Donna Davis wiU lend the (;ottillion Club figure tonigiu 

at 11 o'clock with her date, Paul Murphy, Pa·rsident of the Spring 
Dance Set. Miss Davis is a Junior at Hollins College in Roanoke. 
Her home Is in Little Rock, Arkansas. At Hollins she is a member 
ol the prom committee. 

Fint prize went to Amos Trot
ter of the University of Tennesl:ee, 
for his still life entitled "Distor
tion." Second prize was awarded 
!\1. J. Wilner or Georgia Terh. for 
his "Pastoral Scene.'' which de 

J 
picled farm life. Davicl A. Mef 
ford of Randolph Macon Collegt 
in Ashland won third place will 
his "Deserted Dam." 

Fa\or" For Units In l~ i.-urr 

Folio" ing the lis:turl' tonight, in 
\ hich all mcml.ca-s of the Cottillion 

Clu will partidpntl', ravoa·s will 
he prcqcull•d lo tht.> dntrs 
Besidl~!'l thr. eight pleN·~ of .John

ny tA n·hea's hnncl who prcst.>nl 
music for both n fnst and slow 
val'icly, an added nttroclion of the 
'~troup as their vocalist, ~o\tarl Stev
ens. Along w1th her V\K'nl tall'nls. 
::she ulso da ~plny:~ other.q whid1 were 
of uicl tu her in nrquia ing the title 
oi "-'l i<~s Rhode Island" !le\-eral 

True to their national counter
ports, Bill Wade and his Stassen
ltes are conducting one or the most 
inntensive tlolitic:al campaigns on 
the campus. During the opening 
stages of thtir drive the Stusen
men digtributed pamphlets and 
})O!lters to fraternity houses and 
student eating ploc:es. 

Today Wade announced that he 
would open "National" Stassen 
IIeudquarter11 in a room at the 
n utc:h Tnn. The committee also ex
Jlects t.o step-up poster distribu
tion tomorrow and Monday. 

Ben Ilachm, penonn 1 campaign 
mnnuger lor Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, began to put up posters 
early this \\eek. The Dewey com
mittee had not completed nrrnnge
numls for· opening a "National" 
h<'ntlquarters when The Ring-tum 
l'hi went. to press. 
. Followers of Senator Robert A. 

Taft nrc to open n convention 
henrlqunrter·s m the Signa Chi 
lounge next week. Led by Marsh 
Clark, the group expec:ts to con
centrate on using posters and 
pa~sing out rampaign literature 
to interested student. . 

In ket>('ling with policy set by 
lenders under Gov. Earl Warren'tl 
lmnner, the rampus contingent 
l!UJlllO;tng the Calforna Governor 
is not. opl'ning any headquarters. 
Luny Wnle11, manager, reported 
lhat. he 111 conducting n favorite 
!lon t'nmpnlgn nnd expects to I'C• 

sea·v<' moat of his efforts for the 
parnell• and the convention floor. 

Frun Ru"11ell a. likcwl!le direct
ing n con!'lervntive rampaign on 
behalf (I( Dnrkhoa·se Joseph Mar
tin, Spcnker of the Roulle of Rep
reFentativell. lie hall arranged to 
have the Covinyton High School 
ll:mcl in the parade for l\fallsac:hu
sc•lt!l nncl Martin. 

llownrcl F<'nder expects to have 
no <'ampnign ortit'e for the Gen. 
Douglas ~1nc Arthur's for·c:e11 
grouJl. Phil Lanier will lend a 
qui~tt campaign for Sen. Arthur 
Vuntll•nlwrg nncl Jim Stan rit'lcl 

(Continued on Pare 4) 

He is Robert G. Patterson, who 
was graduated this paat February. 

Patterson met the requirements 
for the honor by bving a candidate 
for the Bachelor of Arta de&Tee 
and attaining the highest scho
lastic average in the class. He 
was graduated Summa Cum 
Laude. 

A student here during the war, 
he was editor of theColumns, war
time replacement for the R.inr
tum Phi He is a member of Om
icron Delta Kappa, honorary lead
ership fraternity, and was elected 
to the W &: L chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa. He was a member of Delta 
Upsilon fraternity. 

In his undergraduate years, he 
was also preSident of the Christ
inn Council, speaker of the Foren
sic Union, and a member of the 
Washington Literary Society. 

Patterson is presently teaching 
a t the McCauley Sehool, in Chat
tanooga, Tennessee. 

100 Mounts From Seven Colleges 
Entered In Horse Show, April 24 

Seven Viaginia schools will en
ter a total of more than 100 horses 
in the Intercollegiate Horse Show 
next Saturday, April 23, at 2 p. 
m., at the Lexington Fair Grounds. 

Schools pnticipating will be 
Mary Washington College, South
ern Seminary, Hollins College, 
Chatham Ilall, Virginia Military 
Institute, Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute, and Washington and Lee. 

Procedes from the show will be 
contributed to the W & L \V11r 
Memorial Scholarahip Fund. This 
will be the fourth project. of the 

fund committee to rai~e the $10,-
000 for the student scholarship. To 
d:lte, Lhe fund has rai11cd approxi
mately $400 through a beauty c:on
te!<t, a special Troubadour pro
duction, and n " W&L 'Weekend in 
Lynchburg'' program last week. 

Classes in the horse show will 
be: 

Ladies nnd Gentlemen's Horse
manship, Equitation Champion
ship, Hunter Hacks, Open Hunt
ea·s,. Hunl Teams, Rockbridge 
Hunters, Open-Three-Gaited, and 
Pleasure Horses. 

Judges will be Major Lloyd L. 
Howard, of Lynchburg and Mr. s I p A Meets Here April 30 . May I; H~~~t!~c:~:::e 0~br::i:~:~nbe 

S En d 
the "Human Steak Fry," in which 76 Schools From 13 tates tere · a beautiful college belle will be 
sacrificed to the Indian Sun God, 

Tho Southern l nterscholiastic High School Dunbar West Vir- ''at no crtra cost to the custom
ginia. The banquet ~ill be held ers,'' according to official. of the 
at the Robert E. Lee Hotel for aU event. 

Presa Association, and organiza
tion sponsored by the Lee Memor
ial Foundation of Washington and 
Lee, will hold its nineteenth an
nual meeting here on April 30 and 
May fi rst. 

The Association was founded in 
1925 fot· the purposo of uniting 
in a common organization scho
lastic journalists from the South· 
ern States and the District of 
Columbia. A:ny student or faculty 
advisor associated with a high 
sc'hool or preparatory school pub
lication has been given an invita
tion to enter their issues and at
tend tho meeting. 

Ac:cording to Executive Secre
tary E. W. Withers, 76 schools, 
including 13 states, have applied 
for reservations and will be housed 
in ono of the three principal hotels 
or in private homes. 

The convention will have social 
as well as journalistic activities. 
The first social event will be a 
banquet-meeting sponsored by the 
Quill and Scroll chapter of Dunbar 

• 

Quill and Stroll members and for In the cnse or a·ain on the after
those who may rwish to establish noon of the exhibition, the hnrse 
c:haptera. show will he held in the Virginia 

The convention dance is achedul- Military In11titute Riding IJnll. 
ed to be held on Friday night in Many visitors are expeded in 
the Doremus Gymnasium from 9:- Lexington fot· the !!how including 
30 until 11:30 tor nil those dele- rc>presentatives from the sur
gateswho wi11h to attend. Chap rounding girls' schools. W&L men 
Boyd and the Southern Collegians hnvc been urg<'cl hy the !lpon!lors 
will rurni11h thl' music. of the event t.o get dntt•!l "anti 

Among the many outst:mdlng join in lhe fun of tht.> afternoon." 
spenkenJ nrc Alex Raymond. ere- The show is expectt.>d to end about 
ator <Jf the Flash Gordon comic 6 Jl. m. 
strip, Mr. John Scott, chief of the ---------------
Bc1'1in Bureau of Time magazine 
and Wilham T. Cooke, yearbook 
expert. 

Festivitit>a will be brought to 
an end Saturday night with the 
presentation of o.wnrds at a ban
quet given in the v~u dining hall. 
Mr. Thomas Hanes, managing edi
tor of the Norfolk Ledgtr-Dis
patch will prt.> ent the awards with 
Prof. 0. W. Riegal as toastmaster, 
and Dr. Francis P. Gaines as the 
principal speaker. 

NOTICE 
The Treasurer'!! office announced 

todny that to date there hove be<'n 
s<'veral violations ur the new park
ing regulations. One man has 
been fined, and scveml othera.hnve 
been given warning. Also there 
are a few ea es which are atilt 
J)('ntling in\'enligntion. It was also 
annount'~l thnt thl' lll'W 1 <'gulatinR 
wouln continue to he rigidly <'ll· 
fotcecl . 

The judges for the contest were; 
Harold Hammersley of the Ro
anoke Times, Alex Robertson of 
the Richmond Camera Club, ancl 
Professor Pierre Daurn of Ran
dolph !\facon. 

The winning pictures and 48 o
ther entries will be on display in 
lhe basement corridor of McCor
mick Library from April 16 to 26. 

Local club members did not par
ticipate in the contest although 
five separate ribbons were awarcl
ed to them. The first, third and 
fifth of these went to Bill Greg
ory and second and fourth places 
were given to Rube Louis. Greg· 
ory's winning print was entitled 
"Sunlight and Shadows.'' 

The club plans to hold n salon 
a!l'nin next year but on n national 
scale. The contest this year wns 
limited to Southern s tates, entries 
being received from five state!l. 

Legal Fraternity 
Elects Officers 

At the regular bi-weekly mec l
ing of Phi Delta Phi on :\fondar 
evening, April 12, the following 
officers were elected to serve dur
ing the roming year: Luther 
White, Magister; Hugh Hill, Ex
chequer; Jamu Holloran, Clerk; 
Robert l ron!l, Historian. 

A resolution was adopted and 
inrorporaterl into the minute;;, per
l)etuating tltc memory of Dr. Ray
mon Johnson, recently dec:ea!led 
meml er of the Law &o.ftool laculll·· 

At the mtfeling lhe Jlt·ogmna 
committee announcl'd that .Judge 
Floridus S. Ct·osby of thl' Eight
eenth Judicial Circuit of Via"Kini 1 

will be the guest spraker at the 
next meeting on April 26. 

Info. Bureau 

years aJl'o. 

outhern Thl'me 
Dc(:orntion. for thl danres, 

handled It} Tom Pre sly, will de
Jlict the lawn or n Southern colon
ial mano:ion, c;urroundld by trees. 
The criling or the gym \\ill pre
sent the gky, ro\·ered '\\ ith st.ar~ on 
" hluc background. The hand'tand 
will he decoa<tted to re~emhll' the 
pon·h or the mnn11ion. 

Chuck \\'ct'kl<, in l'hnrgo of tht' 
arrangements fot· housing, repor·ts 
thnt "although the housing sitlla-
1 ion is very light nl tht.> present 
limt', lliTLtngl.'meRts have been 
compluted nrad all dutes hnve bt en 
placed sn tiafaetorily." 

Chaperonl's Nnmfod 
Chaperum•s for the Friday night 

dance 1\\ ill be Dean and ~h11. Gill
iam, l\1r. and ~lr:~. McDowell, l\lr. 
nod .Mrs. Lattua·e, Or. and Mrs . 
Phillips, Mr. nnd ~frs. L. K. John
!!On, Dr. Pu,cy, l\lt11. Spence, Mr. 
and ~It~. GritTith, Dr. nnd Mr<:. 
• el~on, 1\fr. and ~[• ~'· Drake und 
~Jr. and :\Jrs. Hawke. ' 

f'o1 the Sa turd 1y ni~hl clun"e, 
chaperon ell "ill he Dean and Mrs. 
\\'tllinm"; lk nnd ~fa, . Fl it·k, Uc·. 
und :'tit.;. \\ h ll', ~11-. nnd ~lc;;. 
Cult·m:.n l>a . Pu;;cy, )It:;. Spenct•, 
Dr. and )1rs. Hinton, !\It. nnrll\1rs. 
Wnn·cn, :\fr. and Mu. Art Lewis, 
nml :\Ia· • • Jlnk". 

NOTICE 

ln n lcllt'l' to lht· llin~·lum Phi 
thi!t \\l't•k n.. Gauw. I''CJlrC :!l•d 
t·l•gret t hnt hl• woulcl nol '"-' pres
ent dua ing next Wc(lk'~ ~lurk Rt•· 
puhli<'an Cunvention. 'l'he JH••Ri
dent INlid he had <'ndl•:worctl lu 
keep his engal(cment hook opl•n 

An informal bureau ~ill be c;et I ut that the convention wu being 
up to post ~; tudenls on their dele- stagt>d l\\ n or thr·ce wct•ks l'&rlier 
l(utlon assl.rnments fur the moe: I. than he hacl expt•t·ll!cl. During hi!~ 
Rtpublic:an con\ ention. Stud<'nb abscn<'~ from the <·am pus Dr·. 
ntay determine their delegation Guirws "ill llpt.>.nk to tlw nlumui 
l!lsignment b)' either appearin~t at nr~,;nniznliclll nf .:\lnhilc n111l Pen
the bureau'.; orrice in the ba ·c. sacul a und \\ill clcli\'cr n hnnc1uct 
n1ent or the student union buildng ccldll• lo the I.ouislnnn Low In
or calling 756 bct\\een 1 :Hi and 'I f!titutc. JI,• \\ill Lc lmt·k un the 
p. m. Monday. :.?:!n•l. 
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Starr Writen 

After the Com: ention's first day 

fire>' orks and smoke hnvc belen 

Jerry Holen, Able Jones, Tom 
Woodson, J ohn H. Sturg s. 

Schneider, Tony c}(arecl a:way, the neutrAl observer 
is able to get some kind of a line 

Rcportrr 
Robbi Hopkins, Upton Beall, Dave Bien, Bob 
m.m, ~orflect Turner, Dave Kerr. 

Sports Ut-portera 
Jim Paradise, Johnson • tcRee, Tom Wolfe. 

flu,irw Sta rf 

Pitt· 

Busin<•!IS ~1ann~cr ----
Advertising :.\t:lnnger ---
Circulation )lanng<'l' 

Glenn Chn!fer 
.Mike Evans 

Gerry Stephens 

Bu><in~ .\ socinte 
Don Albin, Jim Ottignon, Bob Remold~, Bob 
K~nr:<e, Phillip Thnlin, Jim CuqHmter, George Denny, 
Henr}' Barton, Harry McCoy, John Johnescu, Dick 
Schornslein, Voss Nelli, J im He<lrick, Ferdinand 
Phil ip~, Frank Stickle, John White, Dick Salmont. 

on 1Which way the dclcg tes t~re 

leaning. Of course, it is m~h to 
earl}• to make any accurate l're
dlclion·, so any attempt to ghe 
you an idea of what will ot'C\lr 

here at Lexington In thl' Republi· 
can convention ''ill have to be 
mostly speculation. 

Religious Week 

Things went about as c.xpected 
yf'steruay, wilh Senator Doc Boyd 
elected as permanent chnimmn of 
the Con\'ention. Attired in a snnp
PY white and yellow pnlm, he rode 
up to the plal!orm in a shiny 
chronium wbirl-pool to lako the 
gavel. His election created little 
surprise, as Doc Boyd has long 
been a prominent figure in the 
party. 

Re~ponse to the recent University 
Religiou ' Confer·ence wag favOJ,able to an 
unprecedented degree, according to re
cords of the pre\'iou~ programs. 

The Chl'i~tian Work Council and Mr.· 
Pric(.>, Director of Religiou~ Acthrities, 
are to be commended. The theme of the 
Confer·ence rnagni ficently delivered by 
Dr. W. Shermnn Sldnner, was one that 
nil thinking men are faced \\rilh today. 

This age of destruction throws the fu
ture of our chilization l'lraight into the 
lap~ of men a~ incli\'iduals-not mass 
faith in l'cicntific gaclgct~. Practical 

Weekend In 
The War Memorial Committee'd 

'·Weekend In Lynchburg" was the most 
~ucces~ful project it has yet attempted. 

The Lynchburg- party seems to have 
served every purpose intended. It made 
money 110 time::~ more than any stunt so 
far 1; it was inexpen~ive; and according to 
l'tndent comment, the five hundred 
couplea aUending had a lot of fun. Such 
a successful effor t as this is rare, but not 
mystifying. 

science, being man·~ own creation, can 
never be expected to produce its own con
trol and leader~hip. And this leadership, 
which can emanate only from man, is.the 
pressing need. 

The Unh·er:sitv Administration is to 
be recognized for. its part in backing the 
Conference. The Speakers universally 
lauded the hospitality shown them on the 
campus and particulurily, in the various 
fraternities. 

Students showed appreciation for the 
efforts expended by their response, which 
was apparently without precedent. It was 
truly a stimulating three days. .r. D. J. 

Lynchburg 
Committee will make m01·e money with 
affair~ like thi~ than with any other it 
may attempt. 

Just as there is no indication that the 
ocean will ever dry up, there i~ no reason 
to belieYe that the degree of revelry on 
the campus will ever dccrea~e. Therefore, 
why not keep it in harness and cash in on 
it? 

However, the key-note address, 
delivered by Congressman Buddy 
Deaver, did arou~e a Jittle com
motion in the ranks. Deever point
ed out that too long has the 
Republican party been reprl' cnted 
by the staid elephant. Jn a stnrt
ling move, he advocated a swilrh 
to the U. S. mule as the emblem, 
proclaiming a change to tho sturdy 

Campus Comment 
FL.\SB! eoNVENTION NeTF.S 

)foek Convention notea on next 
Wl.'eks convention show the follow
ing interest by nationnl press 
associations and the general public 
at large. As most campu~ readers 
have been told, the W & L Mock 
Political Election is a pretty true 
picture o1 the trends for the com
ing presidential election. The re
cords in the past show W & L'!! 
choice to be correct fh•e out of 
eight times in .the selection of the 
presidential candidate for the 
p&rty out of power. 

Here are a few releases on big
time press people lhal think 
enough of this mock convention 
to cover it. They feel iL hns signi
ficant news interest for JICOple all 

p ck animal would shi)W a n(io\ 
prOgr<sshc element in the party. 
The r t of his addt'CSS produced 
nothing other thnn was ex~ted, 
exce1•t a rather strange statement 
in n keynote speech ad\·ocattng 
"gr<atcl freedom for umpire with 
regard to dress and fmloking privi
leges." 

'l'ho l'esl of the c.lay's activit)' 
.HtB cut and dried, and delega\cs 
ndjou1 nc1l to bars nnd smoke-fillctl 
ru1 ms to plnn the next day's work. 
!·'rum whur·e we sit, it looks like 
lhu fn\'orile for the nominntions 
will be Govl'rnor Earl Mattingly 
for Pruidcnt and Capt. Dick 
Smith (~nal hero) for \' ire Presi
dt•nl. Their ticket of greatt:r fi. 
nancial stability, headed by the 
ratchy lognn "EvqVody Pays," 
has caught the laney of the crowd; 
ancl at this time they must be con
sidered to have a definite inside 
track. 

Other prominent candidates that 
mu t not be overlooked are Jabo 
and Nurse Allen, running on plat· 
forms diamt>trknlly oppo!i~ed, the 
former with much support from 
the wet Northern and Western 
statc"C, and the latter, with strong 
lcmpcranre barking in the Soulh. 
;\tnny banners hnve been seen with 

--- - -
arrO!Il' the notion. 

1. 'I he A!lsoeiatcd Press is send
ing n !!pccial political crew in· 
cludi11g equipment to transmit on 
a nntional hook-up wirephoto re
lenst·s of the convention. 

2. Two nntional magazines have 
wir"d thnt they will ro,·er the 
mo :k el<'<·tion. (Note, we nre not 
allowed to dil'clo!'c their nnmes 
d•ae to the highly competithre na
l.ne of the news gathering. 

3. Severn) out of stnte news
llnpers including one lending east
ern daily will be present lo gel 
rotogmuvere features of lhc ron· 
vention. (Again, we are not allow· 
t•d to mention their names,, bul 
they will come fl'Om Chicago and 
New York). 

The committee is truly in the class of 
other scientific researchers who have 
harnessed forces of nalure. Although the 
force in question is not one of nature, it is 
a mighty one that is around us every 
week end. All of the unrestrained energy 
devoted to partying was channelled into 
.:omething constructive . . . funds for the 
War Memorial Scholarship. 

The Ring-tum Phi would like to see 
more such "Weekends In Lynchburg." It 
could even become a thing of regularity. 
Affairs like this every month or six weeks 
could bring the War Memorial Fund to its 
goal \'rithin five or six semesters, and no 
student on the campus would have to be 
canvassed. There would be no begging or 
contributing, but instead, buying and sell
ing 

Movie Review - - By Phil O'Connell 

Of course, it is very easy to say, after a 
~uccessful affair is over, that it was a 
good idea in the first place, but The Ring
tum Phi feels that the War Memorial 

Bul whatever the War Memorial 
Committee decides to do in the future, it 
is due sincere congratulations on their 
work so far. Such success at raising 
money on this campus is unusual. J.D.J. 

You may laff at that oldie 
"Robin Hood," but didjn know it 
was high grosser on Broadway 
about three weeks ago, beating out 
a lot of newer jobs? It was taken 
from the story of Robin Hood who 
hid out in the forbidden parking 
area and dared long J ohn Matting
ly to fine him. He even got the 
Phi Delts to park nll their cars 
in the restricted area just to show 
their disregard for the law. He 
was trapped by the Executive 

Vandenberg And Martin Are Among Possible Republican Nominees 
Editor'11 Note: This is the last 

or a series of n rticles on ReJ•ubll
cnn l'residential candidates lo ac· 
quaint the tudent. body with the 
men and the i-.sues it wlll consider 
at the moe!. Hepubllcan National 
Convention .\pril 20 and 21. 

• • • • • 
By JERitY HOLE~ 

When the Rl'puhlican National 
Convention is called to order, no 
less that a dozen men will be under 
consideration for the COP Presi
dential nomination. 

And each ono will have a good 

Renntor ,\rthur Vandf'nberg 

chance o! cnptul'ing the Grand Old ''opvortuniat" unci a "libet·al con
Party standard. ~orvalist." H e is said lo favor 

Among t.hese men ls a possible 
vice-presidential nominee, the lliJln 
who, if electec.l, wiU preside over 
the United States Sennte nnd be 
lh~:;t in the line of Presidentrnl 
succession. 

A ''owed Presidc.ntial candidates 
like Governor Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York, Senator Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, and ex-Go\'ernot 
Harold Stassen or llinnesota, are 
leading the faction~ of the GOP 
and are developing its policies. 
Po~ntial candidates, including 
"dark horses," ha\'e, Cor the most 
part, steered a straight Republi
cnn course on major issues, al
though !caning towards liberalism 
and Ni!w Dcnh~m in their respec
tive Stales. Some others have been 
loud supporters of the GOP in 
Congres11 and have <'ntored the 
national spotlight vin attacks on 
the 15-yenr-old Democratic Ad
mini tration. 

SENATOR ARTHUR VAN
UBNBERG OF ~flCillGAN has 
heen in the Senate f or 20 yeau 
nnd is Pn~rd<•nt Pro Tempore of 
the uppeT hou~e. He has heen the 
most influential man in shaping 
Rt>puhlitan foreign policy. When 
he pren<"he() ''!llalionalism-not 
f nternntionnli~m," the GOP "as 
i olationist; wh<·n he !'nw tht' light 
nnd altered his political philoso
phy, the GOP foiJo,h•d him. 

\'andenbl:'rg has heen termed nn 

~ew 1Jl•al objccliv< ~. " .. • but is 
irkl'd by the methods used to 
t.chieve them go,'et nment inter
ference, spending into prosperity, 
and punili\'1! laxation." 

He has voted for the Reconstruc
tiun Finance C\lrporation, a bal
anced budgel, a general pension, 
moro libet·al Social Security bene
fit p~~-ments, nnd was sponsor of 
tho Federal Depo:.it Insurance 
Corporation Law. 

He opJ)Osell Lhe Wngner Aet, 

Genernl Houglns ~larArthur 

TV A, and governmental rcorgnnl
zation. 

Last year, Scnntor Vandenber~ 
said that he was not a candidate 
for the Presidency-but he kept 
his fingers crossed. 

GOVERNOR EARL WARREN 
OF CALIFORNIA refused second 
place on the Republican ticket in 
1944, but this year he is shooting 
for top man. However, the Old 
Guard Republicans fear that iL 
might be difficult to det.ermine 
whether Warren is a Democratic 
or e Rep~lican. 

When the Eightieth Congress 
was booming tax cuts, Warren said 
that such action should wait until 
tho national debt was decreased. 

He endorses univo"l'lal military 
training nnd wants West<'rn re· 
clamation an dindustrial projects 
developed with Federal nid. He 
favors the l1arshnll Plan and the 
United Nations. In Californin 
gubco nato rial elections, he has 
been supported by the AF of L, 
opposed by the CIO-PAC. 

R.EPRESENT ATIVE JOSEPH 
W. ~1ARTI~ OF MASSACHU
S ETTS, Speaker of the llou e, 
ha!. been in Congre!'IS for 24 years, 
the last nine as Minority Leader. 
He is consid('re<l "a good political 
machine," having "whooped a 
fraueled minority into a tough 
opposition." 

~tartin has alway!! kept righ
of-center, almost in the middle-of
the·road. He support('(! New Denl 

• 

Committee, but just before ex

JlUision, Friar Jnbo summ~ned his 
bantl who stormed Washington 
Hall and whi~ked away Robin just 
before Lhey were going to throw 
him out, for b<:.ing a communist, 
lo tho tune of •'When lhe Red, Red 
Robin Goes Bob Bob Bobin Along.'' 

Playin~ in tbe face of student's 
gross remarks about My Girl's a 
Tea. er, "~1y Girl Tisa" came to 
the Stato. Lilli Palmer was swell, 
no\ because she's such a terrific 
actress, but just because she's nice. 
Snrn Wnnnmnker is a promising 
newcomer, nllhough his eyes aro 
too close together. The story was 
as dull as the lnsL assembly, and 
somo of the lines wel'c pr(ltly stu
pid. For example, his reciting 
"America" took the green bananna 
fol' silly 1·epartee. LiUi is so 
91\Coet, we forgive all. It followed 
faithfully the "I Remember" 
theme, and even showed a picture 
or a huge stein of nickle beer. If 
I hadn't b<-en so bored, I would 
hav~ liked it-up to the ending 
when Teddy Roose,•elt dashes in 
to save Lilli, Sam and the plot
thnt's too much. 

Thank you :.\lr. Daves for get
ling some decent pictures hooked 
Lo the State. "Call Northside 777," 
"Bishop's Wife," and "Open City" 
arc all swell. You were wondel'ful 
to get them h<'rc. Will you lake 
my pin? 1 won't speak nasty of 
;;ou any more ir you'll just keep 
il up. Fo1· n while there, the shows 
WCJ'!' so +bart the studen ts wen 
studyins;. Now we cnn get hnck 
on the team again. "Call North-
ide t•tr. t•l<'. etc." is a doeumentnry 

with sc•mo S(>ecinl c xtrn actin)(. 
.rimmy Stcr.\art Is e,·en listed n~ 
.Jam~s . so you can see it mu!lt be 
(I ~erious drnm:t. rf .rou like your 
l'icturl's rough, tough and tcnilir, 
don't miss "Open City." 

labor rerorms and the rcdprocal 
trndt• program. He OPJllli!f'd the 
fortification of Guam, the Lend
Lea c Bill. and extension or the 
tlrnrt nrt. 

(<Aintinued On Pate 4) 

the mottoca of thcs U\\0 ndi
datcs emblazoned on them. Jabo 
is using the phrase " Who ordered 
this ca c !" in gold lc:lters v.;lth 
two beer bottles on either side, the 
complete motto outlined by cnns. 
~urse Allen's pennant reads 
"You've been drinking" written in 
while letters on a hlue hackgrouncl 
O\CJ a recumbent fl~;ure lying in a 
gutte1. Both candidates have pre· 
di<'h•d \'lrtor·y rm th~h· tickcl. 

A few line~ on convention color 
ate nt•edcd to give you the full 
pklul'c uf th<• uss('tnblcd delegates 
tespl~ndent in theh· native garb. 
The moat unusual of the a embled 
multitude have been the delegates 
from the territories. The Haw.li· 
an representative, a shapely na
tin•, came attired in nati\'e garb, 
simple hula skirt. The convention 
appreciated this homelike touch. 
The Alaskan.,. stormed in incased 
in a huge block of ire and received 
a cold reception. The delegate 
from the \'irgin Islands, however, 
really took the convention by 
storm "hen he entered tho hall 
with two \'ety young and lnnO<'enl 
looking high school gill!! perched 
on either should~. .. 

Ye., this has been a colorful 
convention! 

By Spence Morton 
4. Seve1·nl radio Illations will 

bnndle the convention procedure 
from Washing-ton and Lee. They 
feel thnt this convention is big 
enough nnd impmtnnt enough ns 
an indirntion of how the country 
"ill go pohtically to broadcast it 
it over NDC. This is tho biggest 
national pulllirity of ally all-stu
dent function in Amerira since the 
war! 

We feel thnt studNJts have been 
• creaming for national publicity 
nnd now they're getting it. So 
now it's UJl to the students to 
cooperate and really turn out for 
the mot>k convention. lL should be 
t•vt>t'Y stuucnt.'l'l duty in this Bi
CC!nt. Year to make tho conven
tion a news-worthy show the 
school run be proud of. 
flEST PRANK OF THE WEEK 
Now it can he lold, how Arch 

Alexander and his date pulled the 
wool over the eyes or severn! Don 
Junns on th campus. It secmR the 
tov.;n wn111 fillt>d with lovely young 
latlies for the VMI dance n week 
end ago. Arch's dale cnlled up a
bout ~ix frnternilies on the cam
pus nnd Stlid that she and two 
other girls were down at the Rob
crt. E. Lee Hotel, that their dates 
(KaydetL'I) had tnken them in 
early, and they were desirous of 
late dating 11ome Washington and 
Lee men. "Did the house have any 
young men who wanted dates," the 
young Indy said .. Well, the Don 
Juans in the fmternities howled 
"you bet", and .followed up with 
questions on the gil'l 's room num
bers, and ending with the st.atc
ment they would be right over. 

The only mistake on At·ch's 
part was in the room number. 
Arch had a friend staying at the 
Rohert E. Lee who he wanted to 
11lay a joke nn. Actually the room 
quoted on the phone belonged to 
anti old couple in their GO's who 
were returning from Florida. 
The..c;e people made a complnint in 
the morning to the det~k, stating 
that all night long men were 
knorking !'loft1y on their door and 
whispering "Jean ?-Mary? arc 
you th('re!'' 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LA \V 

NEW YORK 
Thtt>e-\ear T>ny <'our e 

Four-Yenr Evenin ~t ('ourse 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 

1\lember As11n. ot A met ican Law 
Schools 

Arcrcdiled College Degree 
Required For Admission 

Veterans of World War 11 who 
have completed tv.o years of col
l£'ge wo1·k toward accredited de
gree may mnlrirulate within one 
year of honorable dischnrge. 
Full trnns~ript of record tequired 

m every rase. 
FIRST YEAR CLASS BEGINS 

On Scplcml•<'r 27, 1!148 
For fulhet· information address 

Registrar Fordham Univ. 
chool Of Law 

:102 Rrond'' ny Ne,\ York 7, N. Y . 
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THE RING - TUM PHI 

Generalizing ... 
By JOH~:sO~ McREE 

After being snubberl by all Car
dinnl fans the past week, one 
wonders whether this is \\orth the 

Generals Swat Virginia T ecb Nine, 7-2 Tech Harriers 
To Remain Leaders In Conference Beat Generals 

Blue Net Squad Nips Spiders, 5-l; 
Josephs Tops Cunningham In No. One 

ensuin&' abuse ; 
but still striv
inr for accur
acy, we're oU 
a~ain. 

Jn the Amer-

s e r v a lion to 
Sox as the 

logi1onl JWnnant winneu. Tom 
Yuwkey araln shelled out to ac
quire Vern Stephens, Ellis Knider, 
and Jack Kramer from the Brown
ie .. tnd Stan Spence from the Cap
ital City club. With these men to 
~upplement Williams, Dom Di
)lanio, Doerr, Pesky, ::\1ele, and 
Tebbetl<~, plus a pitching staff of 
Harris, Huehson, Ferriss, and 
Dob;;on; they seem pretty well set 
t'l run away with the flag. The 
managerial abiBty of Matu Joe 
McCarthy, It seems to us, just 
about cinches it. 

.Jn t~econd place we like a fast 
lmpt·oving Cleveland outfit. Wit.h 
former Maekman Russ Christo
pher to supplement a better than 
c vernge pitching staff including 
Bob Feller and Bob Lemon, Lhe 
mound cor)ls should better last 
y~nr's record. Big Pat Seerey has 
shown he's ready for big things 
this year by buJting many fences 
during spring drills. With last 
yenr'll hold-overs and some new 
ml'n from th<.' Browns, Lou Boud
renu's team should no c out the 
Ynnkc{'s !or second. 

The Nl'w York aggregation, 
little chnneed from last year, will 
drop to third. Charley Keller is 
slill a question mark, Bucky Har
ris mu~t string along with an ag
illg George McQuinn on first, and 
theit· pitching staff, even with the 
addition of Lopnt from the Chisoz 
and Embree !rom Cleveland, has 

By TO~t W()LFE 

Opus No. Seven of the General's 
1948 Slam Session, ex~uted Tues
day aL Virginia Tech, Indicates 
that the Washingwn and Leea 
have not lost their hitting touch 
which moment.arily eluded them 
last weekend in Lynchuurg. This 
hilling touch, which, it seems, is 
con!iderably more than n touch, 
om·e again !became Ita old run
happy s<lt, as the Generals up
ended the Techmen, 7-2, driving 
out ten hits and also Gobbler 
starter William· Crump. 

A big fourth inning in which 
two home runs were co-featured 
with six runs gave the Generals 
their sirth straight Southern Con
ference win. Johnny Bell parked 
one in the stands, and Charley 
(Duke) Agnor exploded one 
(which they're still looking for) 
that cleared the stands, as the 
Generals pot on their biggest 
power show of the year. 

Not one bit less brilliant rwaa 
he four-hit pitching of Lacey Put.
tey, who fanned three, walked but 
~"o• and was never in any real 
trouble. 

Cap'n Dick Smith must •be feel
ing pretty good along about this 
~ime, for under his steerage the 
Generals have moved several 
lengths in the van of the S.C. field. 
\nd what is more, they have aver
aged, just a shade under 11 runs 
per game in doing sd and own a 
eam batting average of .302. 

Namely one Brian Bell leads 
the hit parade. The muscular first 
':laseman has in 40 trips, bludge
' ned 17 hits, including a double 
lDd a brace of triples, for an aver
lge of .426. Will is Woods, Jeadol! 
onan and basepalh greyhound, is 

General Lacrossmen 
Meet Blue Devils 

hnd nil manner of tr•uble in With a Q00 average in two con
spring tt·nining. Frnnk Shea is tests to date, Washington and 
l.lot.hered by wildness, Spud Chand- Lee's Lacross team will hfllld for 
le t· is all th•·ough, and Allie Rey- Tnrheel land today where they will 
nolds and Bill Bevens have sore take on the strong stickmcn of 
arms. They slill have last year's Duke University tomorrow. 
stars but lack of pitching wut be The Dukes are rocpected to give 
the item which pers the World ~he Blue their roughest eompe
chr mpions No. 3 • tition to date. Th,e home team has 

Detroit looks like the club to def~ted tho Univenity. of Vir
round out the first division. They gima, 6-5, and lost out tn an ex
still have the best itch in staff • tremely close game to the power-
. • P • g Cui Maryland ten, 6-4. These 
m the maJors on paper wtth Trout, d te that th Duk d . ~res eno e e e-
Newhouser, Houtteman, H~tc~m- tense is very strong and thAt the 
~on. and c~mpnny; but the tnf~eld Generals will have to be their 

sct'ond with a .382 m rk, 13 for 
34. 

Agnor, though posscssine a bat· 
ting average or only .2r.t8, has 
cluhbed a pair of homcruna and a 
like number of doubles. Johnny 
Bell's plate work rt-veal!! a stick 
mark of .WO the result of 6 singles, 
a double, a triple, and a homerun 
In 31 appcarncea. 

Juc Judge's Geol"getown Univer
,ity club came lo Lexin}ton today 
for the General'a next cont.est. 
Judge, Ionner Washington Senator 
player and coach, will be directing 
a sharp fielding combine with 
ome batting J)CJWer in the outfield. 

The Hoyaa were dcfeattd, 4-11, 
by the University of Richmond 
earlier In the aeason, after giving 
the Spiders a real run for their 
money for seven inninra. 

Bulletin 
With Brian Dell, Duke Agnor, 

and Woody MrDaniels lambastinr 
honors, Wat;blngton and Lee's 
tlaf! y nine outclassed Roanoke 
College, 15-3, yesterday on Wil
son Field. Nelson Newcomb tos
sed a two-hit shut-out over his 
seven innings Of \\'Ork. 

I • M Schedule 
F'our intramural softball games 

aro scheduled to be played on !Mon
day afternoon on diamonds 1 and 2. 

On diamond 1 at. 3:30, the Betas 
will meet Pi Phi, while on the 
same fllld nt 6, the Delts will go 
against NFU. Pi Phi and NFU 
are the home teams. The umpires 
Cor t.hr<~e games will be Jarchow 
and Compton. 

Phi Delt is to oppose Sig Chi, 
the home team, on diamond 2 at 
3:30, while the Law School will 
face PEP in the finale-the latter 
being the home team. Umpires 
will be Cross and Latta. 

Once-In-A-Lifetime 
Opportunity! 

STUDY . . . TRAVEL .•. 
IN SPAIN 

68-0ay Tour - $798 
All Expenses 

By Ship from New York July 2 
Sponsored by the 

UNIVERSITY OF ~LADRID 
For descriptive folder, write: 

Dept. "C" 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 18, N. Y. t!l mexpenenced and the out!teld (Continued on Page 0 

looks only average. Catching will ------------------------------------
be a little better, but Steve O'Niell 
will do well to finish in f ourth. 

Pressing the Tigers hard in 
Cifth place should be Connie 
Mack's Athletics. With a pit.ehing 
ala£! equal to Detroit's in e\rery 
thing but ex,Perience, they could 
ensily give the bigrer boys a lot 
of trouble by outhustling them. 
You'll hear a lot from Rookie 
Southpaw Lou Brissie to be AL 
rookie of the year. Connie Mack 
~;ti ll wants a pennant to top off 
his long career, and he may be on 
his way 'in the next few years. 

Washington will probably win 
the three-way race ta stay out of 
the cellar. AI Kozar has won the 

(Continued on pare four) 

Lexington 

Shoe Hospital 

~--------------------

Bowl For 
FUN 

Ten Pins ···- 25c. Game 

Duck P ins .. - . 20c. Game 

CIVIC BOWLING 
ALLEYS 

Reservations Accepted 

Foul,tnin Service 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 

• 

80 1-2 To 50 1-2 
Virginia Tech's track men slor

ged through the mull for a 80 1-2· 
50 1-2 vrctory over the Big Blue 

Wedne day at VAH. 

The Gobulcri swept the first.a in 

the runnine events, with times that 
were very slMV, duo to the poor 
w<·ather conditions. Most of the 
meet was run in a steady rain. 

Bob MeLear o! the Gobblera 
carried off the individual honors 
with 14 points. He took firsts ln 
both hurdle events, second in the 
broad jump and third in the 100 
yd. dash. He was f ollowed closely 
by the General's b!e Jim Lukens, 
who collected 12 markera. In ad
dition to winning the javelin and 
the high jump, Lukens took thirds 
in the shot put and the discus. 

The Generals were badly ou~ 
scored in the runnine event.a, be· 
ing shut out in the 100 yd. dash 
and the two mile, and only collect
ing 10 point.a in the seven running 
events. Their big strength came 
In the field events where they cop
ped five out of six firsts and racked 
up 42 points. 

By Jl\1 PARADIES 

Washington and Lee's tennis 
squad swept to its third straight 
vlclory Tuesday afternoon on the 
home court. with a d<cisive !\\ill 

over the University of Richmond. 
The contest was clinched in the 
last in~le's r,et as rain halt~ 

the . proceedings there with lhe 
General'!\ in command 1>-1. 

This followed up two other pre
vious successful oulings at tho 
expense of the University or .Maine 
and Hampden..Sydney. Both of 
these tilts ended with our net
tees at the long end of 6-3 counta. 

Then W & L's two-man combi
nations of Joseph-)loxham, Far 
rtr-Moody and Bemard-Swinerton 
sewed up the matches by cominc 
out on top in all three verdict!. 
The doubles teams were indeed 
cheering to the Generals who had 
a great deal of trouble in the open
ing sets. 

f ted. In the number two pot 
l.)on Moxham dropped a hnrd
Cought decision to Karl Collowon 
for the only loss of the Generals. 
Jim l:'arrllr, Hob Moou)', Bill Bl!r
Jlard, and 'Bob 1\nud n lhl•n turned 
in U~'<'CSI!h·e wins for for t.he vic
tory. This left l\nu1l en along with 
Jos• )lh the only unuefcalC.'il mem
bers nf the 11quud. 

Today the 'Blut> netmcn fn<'ed 
Gl!orgelown again In I~exington 
and on Tuesday Hampden-Sydney 
comes to town for their second 
crack at the big rncquet.a of the 
Gen~rala. 

I Service 

r 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

In the Richmond match, Art .------------------~ 
Joseph, number one pla)•er for 
W&L, encountered trouble for the 
1\rst time this year, but finally 
came out on top with a 12-10 !\\In 
ln the third set to remain unde-

Mildred Miller' a 

Gift Shop 

Lexington Laundro-Matic 
The New Self-Service Laundry 

Economical - Clean • Time-Saving 

8 We~t Ncl on 
Phone 61 

treet 

209 South Main St. Phone 65 

Huberta Paint Store 
VARNISHES· ENA~tELS 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE 48 
19 W. Wasblnrton 

At W &L 

ADDISON LANIER 
Smokes 

Chesterfields 
Ad says: 

At Sweet Briar you're alwayf! 
sare in offering her a Chester
field. 

Voted Tops! 

Chesterfields the largest sell· 
ing cigarette in America's 
colleges (by Nation-wide aur· 
vey.) 

Are You 
Missin' 

Your 
Kissin'? 

Send Her A 
Boquet Of Fowers 
And Watch Your 

Luck Change 

The Gals Really Go For 
The Fellows Who Make 

With The Petunias 

DONAHOE 
Florist 

Your Cleaning Headache 
Ends Where Our Service 

Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. Main Street 

Guaranteed 
Radio 

Service 
Home - Auto 

Radio Hospital 
Telephone 684 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 - 2:30 
5 :30 - 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, Private 

Partiea, and 

Banquets 

Accommodations for Dates 

• 

Vi it Our 
Remodeled 
Tap Room 

FINCHI. F.r APP. IN/:1. OF Til/: ,!/O<.T 
DI.H"/XC:l'J.\1/l /) ON/1/;"R A.V!J 1/J(,/1/ \I 
QLIL/1"1' FVR .IU'll ' I!N .INJ) 11/.V'l/:R 

SI'OI~ rs IACKl 15 • ..,lJII.., • I OPCUA IS 
DINN£1~ JACKE. rs · lit\ !"') • II \BI 1~1) \"Ill I-!\ • " I IU FS 

27 West Wa~h i np;lon Street 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Apt·il Hl and 20 

Arlhm· Tupper, Rep. 

FIFTJ I A\ L. J\T 46d. S'l . '\I \\ Y0 T~K 
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Forensic Union 
Meets Monday 

Topic for debate at the meeting 
~>( the For ansic Union held .Mon

day night in the Student Union 
will b,• "Resolved that. Dance 
Uonrrl Heads Should Receivo No 
Renumeration for Their Services." 

Burt Litwyn will take the neg
ative side of tlte argument while 
Bob Drown will debate the alfinna
li\'C. 

A c:hnllangc debate between 
To\l'nsend Onst and Philo Coco 
on the subjt~<'t "Resolved that Huey 
Long was a Detriment to Soc1ety" 
was h(atd lly the members of the 
Fotensic Union at the lasl meet
ing. 

On-;t, who took the affirmative, 
!lhlled that Huey Long would ap
point unfit officers in lhe State o! 
Louisiana because they would sup
port him in lhe elections, and that 
left the state in debt by misuse 
or public funds. 

Expounding Long a.; a "benefac
tot· of the poor," Coco stressed 
t.he point that Long's civic im
provements were !or Lhe benefit of 
all the people in the state o! Louis
iana. 

".furthermore, the school at
tendance wns incrensed by more 
than 25 pet· cent during his term 
or office because use of free tex~ 
book~," he stated. 

"Afler his death," Coco said, "a 
vote was taken in Louisiana on 
the populatity of Lhe Long Regime, 
with 55 per cent of the people 
\'Oting in fnv<n· ol. the regime, and 
only 35 pet· cent voting against it." 

The negative, as argued by 
Coco, won ll1e debate. 

GOP Candidates 
(Continued from page 2) 

Today, ho favors tax reduction, 
a balanced budget, and reduction 
of the national debt. He opposes 
universal military training. 

JAMfS 
SlfWARf. 

RI CHARD CONTE 
LEE J. COBB 
HELEN WALKER 

DireC1H by 
ofENRY HATHAWAY 
'rodV(ed by 2a. 
)TIO lANG ... ,.,..., 

Sun.· Mon.- T~es. 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT CARY 
AND THE 

BISHOP'S WIFE 1 

SAMUEL GOLDWYII 
preatnll 

CARY GRANT 
LORETTA YOUNG 

DAVID NIVEN 
~and 

f'J1te
~ · ~re 

MONTY WOOLLEY 
IAMIS GUA$0!1 • 'l.ADYS CDOI'£1 ·llSA 
U~C!IESI[hM IHE MIICH[liiOYCKDII 

SENATOR RA'nlON E. BALD
WI:\ OF CON~Et,"TlCUT, a dark 
bon:e compromiae candidate, is the 

leader of the faction in the Rtpub
lican Party •\\ hich is said to have 
cracked GOP isolationism. Senator 

Bnldwin, who was Go\'ernor ol 
Connecticut !or three terms before 
tieing eltded t.o the Senate, favors 
internationalism, private enter
prise, a balanced budget, and low 
taxes. 

SENATOR EDWIN ~1ARTIN 
OF PENNSYLVA~LA. former 
Governor oi the Ke)•:!t<>ne State, is 
considued a "loyal Republiotln," 
having been actiYe in formulating 
the l!J.t4 party platform, in cam
paigning for Dewey, and in de
nouncing Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
A~; Go,•ernor of Pennsylvania, he 
was chail·mnn o{ the National Con
ference of Governors in 1046. Mar
Un is opposed to " ... any bill or 
plan designed to Federalize the 
administ1'8tion of unemployment 
compensation.'' 

RIEPUBLICAN N AT 1 0 N A L 
OR Al•R.MAN CARROLL REECE, 
considered a good candidate for tho 
viee-pres1dency, is the recognized 
head of tlte GOP in tho South. He 
tepresenltd Tennessee in the lower 
house for 23 years. His voting 
record has been in line with the 
position of the party. In addition 
he favors anti-poll lax and anti
lynch legislation. On 1bills of 
special inlet·est to organized labor, 
he has voted in opposition to the 
Adm inistrn lion. 

SENATOR LEVERETT SAL
T 0 N S T A L L OF MASSACHU-
SETTS, "New Euglnnd's Favorite 

R. L. HESS & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

Bring Your Date 
Or Family For Sunday 

Dinner In Our New 
Dining Room 

You WilJ Enjoy The Good 
Food, And Courteous 

Service We Offer You. 

Southern Inn 

It's Simple As ABC 
Milk And Milk Products 

Are Tops When You 
Need That Get Up And 

Go Vitality 

They Are The Best Foods 
You Can Get 

"Purity and Quality" 
Is Our MoHo 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

THE RING - TUM PID 

Son'' ant thr<e-tlmes Go\'ernor of 

the Bay Stall', has been called a 
"middle-of-the-road liberal." He 
has followed the GOP on most. na
tional issues, but hu rebelled oc
cassionaly on foreign affairs. He 
voted for the confirmation o! 
Henry Wallace as Secretary of 
Commerce and David Lilenthal as 
Chairman or the A TC. He hu 
voted in favor or limiting the Pres
idency to two t(•rms, the Ta.ft
Hartley Bill, income tax reduction, 
voluntary rent increase, investi
gation of Democratic vote frauds 
in Kansaa City, and the Greek
Turkish Aid Bill. 

GENI::RAL DOUGLAS MAC
ARTHUR has been entered into 
the Pt·csidential race by such sup
porters as the Chicago TRIBUNE, 
the Hearst press, former Governor 
Philip La.Follclte of Wisconsin, 
and forml.'r Congressman Hamil
ton Fish. 

Although he is noL personally 
campaigning for lhe nomination, 
MacArthur is considered n strong 
possibility in lhe event of a con
vention deadlock. However, his 
first interest in in rebuilding 
J apan, where he has promoted 
trade unionism and collectivo bar
gaining. He is n foe of Commu
nism and British imperialism. 

GBNERAL DWIGHT "IKE" 
EISENHOWER is not a member 
o! any Jl()litical party and bas r&
jected advances of both parties. 
lt is felt thot be lwould not accept 
any nomination, although tho Re
pobllcans have a fear of an Eisen
hower stampede it a deadlock oc-
cors. 

Arthur Silver 
Men's Wear For 

All Occasions 

Main Street 

Convention 
(Continued from pa.~re 1) 

wiil direct the acti\'ities for Gov. 

Dwight Gret>n from hi home at 

209 Barclay Lane. 
Severa! managers explained 

that they would refrain from ln

ten:>ive campaigns in order to 

make the convention as represent
alive of the national political 
trend in the Republican party ns 
possible. 

Bev Filzpalrl~k announced that 
except for representative Clar
ence Brown's address, most of 

'Lhe time at the first. Convention 
sest~ion Tuesday aCtet·noon will be 
tle\•oted to appointing committees 
and naming oUieials for the meet
ing. Reports will be made by com
mittees on credentials, permanent 
organization, and rules and order 
of business. 

The compulsory afternoon s~s
sion will begin nfler the parnde 
at 3 p. m. 

Lacross 
(Continued from pare 3) 

best to defeat the Duk<oS. 
The General lineup will remain 

Lhe same with Tommy 'l'ongue 
back at his old attack post. Porter· 
field will remain lost to tho Blue 
for the rest of Lhe season because 
of an appendicitus operation. 13ill 
Clements will be in the nets witlt 
,Jim Pacy pacing the delensemen. 
The strong midfield will consist of 
Captain Frank Brooks, Alex Hill, 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

tt 
JEWELERS 

and Jim :\lcD<mald. Tongul.! and 

Gtll} !Brooks head the attack. 
Tongue, who returned to tlll~ 

General's lineop last week against. 
tho University of Virainia !01'- the 
first time this year, baa \been slow 
rounding int() his form or last year 
wht>n ho was the ace of the Gener
als. It is hoped lhat he will regain 
this form lhi wlek when it. will 
be needed direly. Some or his old 
playing combined with t~e solid 
playing of the Blue midfield could 
,·cry well give the Generals a vic
lory O\'er tho Dukes. 

A look at the comparative score!\ 
or the Virginia games of both W 
& L and Duke show thot the two 
teams ar~. bnsi<!ally even cxcepl 
in tho all-important. department of 
reserves. The game could very 
well be decided by any one break 
along the course of the game. The 
high average that the G~neral~ 

havo attained in their firot lwo 
games show lhat the Blue will be 
hat·d to stop and especially if 
Tongue returns to last year's all
American form. 

Wide Selection In 
Unusual Gifts For 

Your Date 
"47" SHOP 

Just Received • • • 
Wide Assortments 

Of Lig)lt \Veight Suits, 
Slacks,_ and Sport Coats 
Our Prices Are \Vhat 

You Can Afford 

J. ED. DEAVER & SON 
S. Main St . 

Many Theoretical and Applied Studies 
Behind Development of"Cordura" Rayon 

Generalizing 
(Continued !rom pare three) 

second bnse asaianment in his 

rookie year. Shortstop looks like 
the Nat's weakest spot and their 
hurling cc1 tainly doesn't look 
great, but they should have 
enough to top the Browns and 
Chicago. 

'l'he White Sox combine looks 
to be the number 7 bunch. They 
hn\'e lillie left except the pemnlel 
Luke Appling, Lut still can beat 
out the Browns, who figure to 
finish last without more than a 
couple of plnyers with major 
lt>ague expl'rience. 

Well, that's about. t.he way it 
Jookt~. lt.'ll l>e n pleasure to climb 
Luck tp solid ground once more 
came weE'k next. 

Quality Shoe 
Repair At Fair 

Prices 

A. R. HALL 

At W & L • 

BILL RICHARDS 
Smokes 

Chesterfields 
Bill says: 

I smoke Chesterfields be· 
cnuse Chesterfields are lhe 
only re~ular cignret tes made 
for rt-gulnr guys. 

Voted Tops! 

Chesterfit>lds the largest sell
ing cigarette in America's 
college~ (by Nation-wide sur· 
"ey.) 

Stronger, lighter tires made 

possible by teamwork of 

Du Pont chemists, engineers, 
and' physicists 

In addition, a textile finish was de
veloped that combined just the rig~t 
amount of plasticizing aclion and lubn· 
cating Jl()Wer, allowing the filaments to 
twist evenly in forming the cord. A new 
adhesive was prepared to join the yarn 
with rubber. New twisting techniques 
for cord manufacture were found, since 
the usual methods caused loss in rayon 
strength. 

Determination of aplnnlng ttnalon by C. S. 
McCandllah, Cht mlcol Englnttr, Northweaterft 
Unlvtnlty '44, and A. I. WhiHen, ,h, D., 'hyslcol 
Chemlalry, Duke Unlvtnlty '35. 

On the surface, the viscose process for 
rayon seems fairly simple. CeUuloee 
from cotton or wood is steeped in 
NaOH to give alkali cellulose, which is 
treated with CS, to form cellulose xan
thate. Adding NaOH gives molaases· 
like "viscose," which is squirted through 
spinnerats into a coagulating bath of 
acid and salt to form from 500 to 1,000 
filaments simultaneously: 

R•·OH + NaOH ~ R·ONa + H.O 
(cellulose) (elkall cellwlose) 

s 
II 

R·ONa + CSt ~ R·O·C·SNa 
(cellulose unthlte) 

s 
II 

R·O·C·SNa + H~O. ~ R·OH + CS, + NaHSO, 
(eellutose) 

R• - C,H,O,(OHit 

Du Pont scientists were working to 
improve on the properties of rayon 
made by this process when, in 1928, a 
rubber company asked {or a rayon yarn 
that. would be stronger than cotton for 
tire cords. The problem was given to a 
team of organic, physical, and analyti
cal chemists, chemical and mechanical 
engineers, and physicists. 

Theoretical and Applied Studies 

In developing the new improved rayon, 
a number of theoretical studies were 
carried out: for example, (1) rat.ea of 
diffusion of lhe coagulating bath into 
the viscose filaments, (2) the mechan
ism of coagulation of viscose, (3) the 
relationship between fiber slructure and 
properties by x-raya, and (4) a phase 
study of spinning baths. 

Concurrently, applied research was 
necessary. This proceeded along many 
lines, but the main problem was to per
fact t.he spinning lecluUque. It was 
known that a short, delay in the bath 
between the spinneret. and the stretch
ing operation allowed greater tension 
on the filaments. Du Pont engineers, 
therefore, designed a aeries or rollera, 
each revolving faster than the previoUII 
one, to increase the tension gradually, 

lnglneerlng Problema Solved 

Chemical and mechanical engineers 
were faced with the design and opera· 
tion of equipment for more than 15 
different typeaorunitoperalions. Equip
ment bad to operate every minute of the 
day, yet turn out perfectly uniform 
yarn. It was necessar:; to filter t he vis
cose so carefully that it would pass 
through spinning jet boles less than 
4/ lOOOth of an inch without plugging. 
Some of the most exacting temperature 
and humidity control applications in 
the chemical industry were required. 

Out of this cooperation among scien
tists-ranging from studies of cellulose 
as a high polym~r to design or enormous 
plants-came a new product, "Cor
dura" high-tenacity rayon, as strong as 
mild steel, yet able to stand up under 
repeated ftering. Today, this yarn is aJ. 
most 100% stronger than 20 years ago. 
'J'ires made wilb it. are leas bulky and 
cooler running, yet give greater mileage 
under the most pun.iahing operating 

conditions. In "Cordura," men of Du 
Pont have made one of thei r most im
portant contributions to the automo
tive industry. 

Questions College Men ask 
about working with Du Pont 

How are new men engaged? 
Most coUcgc men rnoke their firet contact 
-through Peraonncl Division rcpr~ntativcs 
who visitmanycampusespnrlodicaUy. Thoae 
intereeted may ask their college aulhorltiee 
when Du Pont men wiJJ next conduct inter
views. Write £or booklet, '"T'be Du Pont 
Company and the CoUegc Graduate," 2518 
Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, Del. 

lETTER THINGS FOil UTTER LIVING 
• , • THtO IJGH CHEMISTRY 

MoT~ fadJ abouJ DuPont- UJttn to .. C,.al~atit 
of Alnmca" Mont/flY N.ghtr, NBC Coast to Coast 

Rayon spinning mochlne. Tht aplnnlngaol11tion Ia pumped through a splnntrttlmmtrstd In o harden
Ing bath. Filaments oro guided ovw a rotollng glou wheel ond dawft lnlo the whirling colltc11ng 
buclctt. lnatl ahowa cloa .. up of aplnntretr eoch holt forms o filament. 

( 


